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Aniek Setiya Budiatin, llham Bagus Sagitaras, lka Putri Nurhayati, Nismatun Khairah,
Khoirotin Nisak, lmam Susito and Junaidi Khotib*

Attenuation of hyperptasia in lung parenchymal
and cotonic epithetial cells in DMBA-induced
cancer by administering Androgrophis paniculoto
Nees extract using animal model
https://doi.orgl10.1515 I ib.pp-2o2o-o44o
Received December 27, 2020: ar(epted March 7,2021

A. panioiata extract for 6 weeks showed a decrease in the
number of cells that actively proliferate, a decrease in
telomerase activity, and an increase in caspase-3 levels

which indicate cellular dea& activity.
Concluslonsr A. ponic.llata ethanolic extract can inhibit
the development of cancer at the hyperplasia stage by
reducing telomerase activity and increasing apoptosis,
marked by an increase of caspase3 expressions.

Abstract

Obiectiyes: This study was designed to ewaluate the po-

tential of Andrographis paniotlata ethanolic extract to
inhibit the increase in proliferation and induction of
abnormal cell death.

Methods: The hyperplasia stage as an early stage of can-

cer development was induced by oral administration of
20 mg/Kg BW DI!{BA to SD rats twic€ a week for 5 weeks.

There wele five groups in this study include negative
control, positiv€ control, and treaunent goups of DMBA

induction foltowed by administration of A. panic.llata

ethanolic extact in doses equivalent to 10,30 or 1O0 mg/Kg

BW aldrographolide once per day for 6 consecutive weeks.

On the last day, Iats were sacrificed, Iung and colon tissues

were collected- Histological examination by HE staining
and immunohistochemistry using p53, telomerase, and
caspase-3 antibodies were aimed at observing hyperplasia
state in these tissues.

Results: DMBA induction to SD raa was able to produce

hyperplasia in lung parenchlmal and colon epithelial tis-

sue. This can be showed by the increasing number of
proliferated cells and as indicated by the nunber ofbrown-
colored nuclei with sharper intensity. As weu telomerase

appears to be overexpressed sEongly, while p53 and
caspase-3 show low intensity. The administration of

'Co.rcspondirt .utho.: lunaidi Khotib, Departhent of Clini.al
Pharmaq, Faculty of Pharmacy, Ajdantga University, ll Mulyoreio.
Kampt/s C Ur.ir, 60286, Surabaya, Eastlava, lndonesia,

E-mail: iunaidi-k@ff.unair.a(.id
Arick Sct yr Budi.tin, llhrfi B.tus S.tit r.s, lh Putri Lurtayli,

ism.tur loainh ard Khdiotln t{isdq Depanment of cliri(al
Pharmaq, Fa(ulty ofPharmary. Aidangga university, Sureb.yd, East

Java,lndonesia
lmim Susilo, 0epartment of Pathotogi.al Anatorny, Facutty of
Medicine, Airlangga university, Surabaya, East lat/a, lndonesia

Rqf{otdg: Ardrographis Wni(rlldta; c ry*3: DMBA-induced

cancer in rats; hypsplasia; tdom€rase.

lntroduction

Cancer is a group of disorders characterized by uncon-
trolled cell growth, local tissue invasion, and distant me-

fastases. Abnormal cell proliferation leads to hyperplasia,
an increase in the number of cells in an organ, and can

spread to other organs through the metastasis process

lyhere metastasis is the main cause of cancer death. The

formation of cancey cells is believed as the result of phys-

ical, biologica.t, or chemical carcinogen damage and alters
genetic and epigenetic [], 21.

According to the report, cancer is the second leading
cause of death globally, accounting for an estimated 9.6
million deaths, or one in six deaths, in 2018. Lung and
colorectal cancer are the most common type of cancer in
both men and women, and t}le most common cause of
canc€r death. Its high mortality late is due to the absence

early diagnosis and the slmptoms in the early stage, so it
can be detected and treated after reaching an advanced

stage []1. For this reason, inhibition of abnormal cell
growth at the hyperplasia stage becomes critical in
reducing the rate of cancer development and the incidence
ofdeath.

The currmt paradigm of cancer research is focused on
therapy that has a more selective target so as to minimize
the toxic effects on normal cells- Therapies that selectively
act directly on target proteins, gowth receptors or small
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treatment 5-FU resistance in colorectal cancer. Androgra-
pholide in combination with fluorouncil (5-FU) is used for
the treahnent of 5-FtJ resistance in colorectal cancer.

Andrographolide can induce apoptotic cell death so that
s-FU sensitivity in cancer cells increases l7l. A. panicalata

ethanolic extract played a role in the interyention of cancer

fornation. Administration ofA. panianlata extact in colon
cancer can reduce the number of abberant cancer cells and
Aequencies of aberration per cell [8] . A. p aniculata extiacl
can reduce telomerase activity and increase apoptosis by
activating the PI3K/AKT/AP-1 signaling pathway [9].
Therefore, this study was designed to evaluate the poten-

tial of arulrographolide fiL A- panicalatd ethanolic extract to
inhibit the increase in proliferation aud irduction of
abnormal cell death.

Materials and methods

,. paniculafa Ness ethanolic ettract obtained from the Pharmacog-

nosy atrd Ptrytochemical Laboratory of Faculty of Phannacy Airlangga

University. The extract 1,vas suspended with CMC Na 0.1% (w/v) in
aquadest. The preparatioDs werc made in three different do6es that
equi!'alent to 10, 30 and 1OO mg andrographolidelkgBw. Androgra-
pholide roatent was deterained using lhin Layer Chroraatography
(TLC) and Densitometer ShirDadzu CS-930. Mirture of chlorofom and
methanol (9:1) was used as an eluent in lLC method.

Female Sprague Dawley (SD) rats, 7-1o lyeeks of age, were ac-

quired ftom Integrated Research and Testing laboratory of Gadiah

Mada University.ln this study, SD rats were divided into five goups.
Group 1 (negative control) was fed orally u,ith Oleum Maydis twice a

week for 5 weeks (at induction phase) and CMC-Na everyday (at

tleahlealt phase). Grcup 2 (positive control) rnas induced b!, oral
adminisLation of 20 mg/Kg BW DI,BA to SD rats twice a week for
5 weeks (induction phase) and CMC-Na everyday (at treatrnent phase).

Group 3, 4, and 5 (treatment groups), were induced by DMBA and
followed t ith administrdtion of doses that equiialent to 10, 30 or
1o0 Eg/Xg BW andrcgdpholide in ethanolic extract once per day fot 6
corsecutive weeks. On the last day, rats were sacrinced, lung and

colon tissues weie collected- Doses of 1o, 30 or lo0 rhg/kg BW

andrographolide sas adopted as los,, hediurn, and high dosage that
altered the expressioD of genes in cdlular compromise, cdl cyde, and

"DNA rcc@lt iqa6on, rcplication, arrd repaif [o].
Telomerase and aaspase-f were deteated using affinity puified

rabbit anti-rat caspase-3 antibody (Biorf,orld Technology Inc.) and
rat bit anti-rat telornerase antibody (Biowodd Technology Inc.). Tissue

seclions were ,elrydnted ushg alcohol solution with a decrease in
concentration eyery 2 min 09,99,90,80, 70qo) and subiected to
sp€ciic antigen retriel'al treatment. Endogcnous peroxidase activity
was blocked widr H2O2 o.3%/rnetlarol. Back8round was blocked
usitrg Block S€Ium Frce X 0909, dropped in "marking peal il3muno-
logic" area at rco[ teEperature for 5 min, the[ uashed with TRIS

butfer/Tw€en 20 f@ 5 min and swap the tssue around "markint pen

irnmunologic" area.

For immurohistochemistry (IHC), Prifiary antiMies wEe drop-
ped itrto the 'ldarking pen immunologic" arca and then itrcubated ilr

molecule inhibitors that have olErexpression on cancer

cells- ltYith an understaroding of the genetic changes and
cell rycle in cancer cells compared to normal cells, it will
encourage the discovery of new drugs that are selective in
cancer cells. The expected €ffects of anticancer therapy
include decreased cell proliferation and increased
apoptosis.

The components that play a role in cell prolifemfon
are telomere and telomerase. Telomeres are repeated DNA
complexes (TTAGGG) that have an important role in the life
of caacer cells, They are maintained by an enzy'me called
telomerase in the vast maiority of tumors. The mechanisms
underlying the maintenance of telomere length (TL) and
telomerase expression are related to transcription, post-

transcriptior, and epigenetic regulation, and an in-dErth
understanding of these mechanisms can provide new
biomarkers and targets for early detection of disease,

determination of fisease prognosis, and development of
therapy [4].

Inhibition of telomense activity can induce apoptosis,
which is programmed cell death that genetically regulates
the development and homeostasis of an organism.
Apoptotic activation occurs in two pathways, intrinsic and
extrinsic, each of which can activate lhe effector caspases,

caspase-3 and 7. If the effector caspase is actirrated, the cell
will experience apoptosis [5]. In cancer patients, where cell
proliferation cannot be controlled apoptosis is important
as a mechanism to contol cancer cell growth. Drugs that
inhibit telomense activity and induce apoptosis can be

used as an effective and selective alternativ€ to colon
cancer therapy so as to minimize side effects.

Cancer treatment depends on tlle stage of the cancer- in
the early stages 0, Il, III) cancer can be cured, but in the late
stage (lV) treatment is aimed at palliative therapy to reduce

symptoms, prevent complications, and prolong life [{.
Cancer is used to be teated wi& surgery, radiation, and
systemic anticancer agent where the choice of treatment is

based on the type and stage of cancer. Systemic anticancer
agents such as chemotherapy, targeted therapy, and
immunotherapy, aimed to kill cancer cells and minimizing
side effects on healthy cells [1] . Therefore, it is necessary to
develop new anticancer agents that can increase the
effectiveness and tolerance,

One of the plants that have been suspected of having
an anticancer effectis Anibogaphis paniculdta Ness, with
andrographolide as a chemical substance that is respon-
sible for its anticancer acttvity. A. panl'culafa extracts and
their major diterpenoid component has been reported that
able to suppress cell proliferation, induce cell cyde arest,
and induce cell apoptosis of cancer cells [5]- Combination
of andrographolide and fluorourasil (5-FU) is used for
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closed EaSDetic irmun6taiDiag at r@tn t@perdture for f h and
hfllbate 4 t ovemight with the tis.su€, tlashed with TRIS bufirt/tv€en
20 fd 5 Ein and sl.rap the tissue arcund "ma*ing peu immu1ologic"
area. Secqdary antibodies (Botin-labeled Link) w-a5 dr@ped on

'tna*int pen immunologic" arsa at rcom t€rDperature for l0 min,
washed then dropped HRP (sttptavidin Percxidase Coniugate) and

incubate at rooE teBperah[e for 10 eiu. Washed thr! dloFed DAB at
room ternp€ratue for 5-10 min and v,_ashed with wat€r for 5 mirl. Then,

tissl.re sectio[s w6e counter$ained with hematoxylin aDd dehydrated.
The resdts of iEmmohistodemistsy naining were amly2ed quatita

tivety on the erpressioD of t€loEa-ase ard c6!as€-l proteins by
observing using a lmor magnifcation light microsc@e.

Resutts

Aldrogapholide content in A. panli.ulata ethanolic exEact
had been shown in Table 1. The result show thaa A. pan-

iculafa ethanolic extract that used in this research contain
11. 65010 Wv andrographolide.

Administration of.A. paniculata exFact to SD rats that
had been induced by DMBA was able to improve the hmg
structure of rats as shown in Figure 1. In this 6gure, it has
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showr the histology of the lungs in rats that have been
gil,en A- paniclrlata extsact with doses equivalent to 10, 30

aad fOO mgikg B14r andrographolide- Compared with the

histology of the lungs in rats that were only given DMBA
(A), the alveolar structwe began to appear with nanower
space between the alveoli and the wider alveolar cavity on
the lu.ug histology after administrntion of A. pani lata
extmcts (B), (C), and (D).

From Figure 1, it can be se€n that giving the extract
with andrographolide dose of l0 mg/kg BW suppresses the
rate of cell proliferation not as much as the extract with
andrographolide dose of30 and 1O0 mg/kg BW. This can b€
seen ftom the number ofcells that are sdl quite large in the
alvmlar space compared to the other two doses. Meatr-

while, the extract with an&ogtapholide doses of 30 and
100 mg/kg BW resulted in almost the same histoloBical
picture of lung structue improvement.

The ability ofl. panicurata extract in suppressing the
rate of cell proliferation is associated with decreased telo-
merase activity itr cells, shown in Figure 2. From the results
of observations of telomerase using a light microscope
qualitatively, it was found that A. paniculata extract could

T.ble 1: Andrographolid€ .ontent in d pori.ulato ethanoti( extra.t.

Sanpt.s Total andrographolidr
rpptied in ILC, 2 FL

Tot.t .rd,o8r.phoUd.
trrasurrd, 5.0 mL

Tot.l w.ittcd samptc Androtrapholid. content

in sample

I 922-20.tt
z 973.74 ng

flan .rdrotr.pholld. .oncfitr.tion h srmpl.

20.4 mg

20.3 mt
17.3avo

77.99%
1r.65%

2.305 mg
2.434 ng

Df,IBA + Dosis ID}IBA

DIIB-{+Dosir mDIIBA+Dosis II

Fitur! t Histop.thototy of 5D rats tunt
given oMBA (A) and given A. paniculato

extra.t with doses equivatent to 10 mg/kg
Bw (B), l0 mg/kg Bw (C), and 100 mg/k8
BW (D) andrographolide using
Hematoxylin-Eosin staining at 400x
Magnifiaation.
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Trea0nent group III extract with a dose of andrographolide
loo mg/kg BW (Flgure D) also showed a decrease in pro-

liferation, but the difference with Eeatmetrt group II was
not clear.

Telomerase expression after tseaunent with .4. par-
iculata extract in the tfuee treatment groups can be
observed in Figure 5. When compared with DMBA goup, it
can be clearly observed that the telomerase expression in
the treatsnent group decreased. This can be seen from the
reduced number of cells whose nuclei are brown. The color
intensity in the tseatment goup appeared sharper and
v-aded. In treafiient group I (Figure 5B), cells expressing
nuclear telomerase appear larger and elongated, indi-
cating that the cell is in a mitotic state. The difference in
telomerase expression between treatrnent group6 could not
be known because scoring could not be done due to cutting
the tissue that was tm thick- From immunohistochemistry,
it is known that treahrent using,{. paniculata extract can

reduce the proliferation of colonic epithelial cells exposed

to DMBA which is characterized by a desease i[ telome-
rase expression.

The expression of caspase-3 in the goup that had
received A. panicalata extract fteatnent can be seen in
Figure 6. The difference in the immunohistochemistry be-

tween DMBA goup and the fteatment group that received
A. paniaiata extnct treatment was that the number of
caspase-3 expressions was more often found in the teat-
ment group. When compared with the test control Broup
(Figure 6A), the color intensity of epithelial cells express-

ing caspase-3 in teatment goups I (Figure 68) and II
(Figure 6C) was sharper. In the Eeatment group III

reduce the expression of telomerase protein. The desease
in telomerase protein expression at the exb:act with dose of
androgapbolide 10 mg/kg Bl4l was lower than the other

doses (Figure 2B), it appears that the number of cells that
absorb brown is still quite a lot. Whereas at the extract with
andrographolide dose of 1OO mg/kg BW (Figue 2D), it
appears that number of cells that absorb the brown color
less than the otler doses. However, from these observa-

tions it was not certain that the dose that was able to
suppress telomerase activity was the best among the tfuee

doses given.

In observing caspase-3 activity, the resulb showed

that there was an increase in the expressiou of caspase-3

after giving Eeatment as seen in Figure 3 where cells

absorbed more brown in the treatment group compared to
the DMBA Broup. The extract with andrographolide dose of
10 mg/kg BW showed the lowest caspase-3 expression
among other doses.

Changes in colonic tissue morphology after treatment
with A. paniaiata extract can be observed in Figure 4.

When compared with DMBA group (Frgure A), where the
epithelial cells appear thicker due to increas€d prolifera-

tion and hlperchromatic nuclei, th€ three treatnent groups

showed improvement in decreasing cell proliferation. In
treatment goup I extract with a dose of andrographolide
10 mg/kg BW (Figure 48) shor/yed that the enlargement of
the nucleus was reduced, but the epithelial cells that
prol.iferated and showed hyperchromatic nuclei were still
present. Treatment goup II extract with a dose of
androgapholide 30 mglkg BW (Figue C) showed a more
pronounced decrease in proliferation and cell bouldaries.

l

L

D\IBA B

REu,. 2: lmmunohisto.hemistry staininS

uslngtelomerase antibodies ln SD rats lung
given DMBA (A) and given A" paniculoto

extract with doses equivalent to 10 mg/kt
Bw (B), 30 mg/kg Bw (c), and 1oo mt/kg
BW (D) androtrapholide using
Hematoxyli n- Eosin stainint at 400x
magnification. Red arrows indiEate celLs

that express telomerase.
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D]IB.{

DfIB-{+Doris II

(Figure 5D), the apoptosis also inGeased with a more

diverse color intensity.

Discussion

Lung and colon cancer is one of the leading causes of
cancer death. Several studies on the causes of this cancer

state that the development of these cancers is related to

dietary factors, envirorunent, lifestyle, and comorbid
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DlIB-{+Dosis I

DIIBA+Dosis III

[i$r]a 3: lmmunohistochemistry staining
using caspa5e-3 antibodles in SD rals lung
given DMBA (A) and given A paniculato

extract with doses equivalent to 10 mg/kg
8w (8), 30 mg/kt 8W (C), and 100 mt/kg
8w (D) andrographolide using
Hematoxylin-Eosin staining at 40ox

magnification. Yellow arrows indicate cells

tfi at expresg caspase-3.

Filur.4: Histopathology of SD rats colon
given DMBA (A) and glven A. poniculato

ertract with doses equivalent to 10 mg/kg
Bw (B), 30 ms/kt Bw (c), and 100 mg/kt
8w (D) ahdrographolide Hematoxylin-Eosin

5taining at 40Ox magnificatlon. Red arow
i n dicates epithetial (ells with out treatmen(,
yellov, anow indicates epithetialcells after

treathent, brown (olor indi(ates goblet

cells.
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DTI&{ + Bg

conditions as well as genetic factors due to genetic muta-

tions and physical weakness [1]. Experimental models
showing complex cancer-causing interaction equations are

needed to test vadous mechanisms and determine the

carcinogenic potential of a chemical compound. In this
shrdy, the effect oftelomerase and caspase-3 expression on

lung and colon cancer that given 14. paniculata extract was

carried out using expedmenhl animals Sprague-Dawley

rats with induction of 7,12-Dimethylbenz(a)anthracene
(DMBA).

urg
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Fiture 5: lmmunohlstochemlstry stalhing
usihgtelomerase antibodies in S0 Iats
colon dven DMBA (A) and glven

A. poniculdta e,l.aatwith doscs equivalant

to 10 mg/kg BW (B), 30 mt/kg BW (C), and
100 mg/kt BW (D) androgapholide uslng

Hematoxylin'Eosin staining at 4O0x

magnifiration. Gray anofls indi(ate aells

that express telomcrase.

fitur. 6: lmmunohistochemistry stalnlng
usi nt aaspase- 3 antibodles in SD rats aolon
given DMBA (A) and civen A pahiculoto

extract with doses equivalent to 10 mg/kt
BW (B), 30 mg/kg BW (C), and 100 mg/kg
BW (D) andrographolide using
Hematorylin-Eosin staihing at 400x

magnification. Blue arrows ifidlcates cells

that express aaspase'3.

DMBA is a polycydic aromatc hy&ocarbon (PAH)

carcinogen. Chronic exposure to PAH class carcinogens

can lead to cancer, especially in cells that have a fast
replicative cycle, for example bone marrow, skin,

and lungs. Previous research conducted by Harris et al.

[l2l stated that the induction of benm (a) pyrene can cau-

se adenoma in the colon. In other studies, it is demon-

strated that oral administration of DNIBA can induce lung
cancer [t31.

The use of experimmtal animals in cancer research is

supported by the fact that experimental aninals have in
common with humans in terms of respotrse to exposure to

carcinogens. Some of the protooncogenes and gene sup-
pyessor tumo6 in humans are homologous to rats. The

difference is that in rats, fewer genetic changes are

requircd [11]. Long-term studies on rat models prove that
this model is useful for knowing the stages of inidation,
promotion, and progrEs of carcinogmesis.
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Evaluation of the effec. ol A. paniculata extact on lung
atrd colon carino8enesis in rats was caried out by histo-
iogical obsenration using Immmohistochemistry. Cell pro-

liferation can be determined by observing potein expression

telomerase in cancer [14]- In additiorl an obsenration of the
expression of caspase-3 which was an effector caspase in the

apoptosis prDcess with irnmunohistochemistry stafuing us-

ing caspase-l antibodies. In lung carcinogenesis, pulmonary

septal interalveolar cells of rats given DMBA, whereas in
normal rats, there was no expression of telomerase. ln
normal cells, the expression of telomerase is very low due to
the activation of checkpoints in the cell cyde which causes

telomere shortening, The shortening of the telomerc causes

the cell to enter the senescence phase, which was the phase

where the cell does not divide anymore [2].
Obsewations of caspase-3 activity were also carried

out to determine the presence of apoptosis in cells. From
the observations, it was foutrd that no caspase-3 expression

was seen in normal cells, while cells that had been expoced

to DIUBA appeared to express caspase-3. Al increase in
caspase-3 expression indicated apoptosis due to DMBA

administration which could cause DNA damage that trig-
gered apoptosis.

Efforts that can be made to inhibit carcinogenic pro-

cesses .ue by suppressing telomerase activity so as to
suppress cell proliferation and induce apoptosis. d. pan-

iculafa is a plant knoun to have anticancer properties.

Therefore, the obsenration of the effect of A. paniarlata
extract on prolifention and apoptosis in lung cells of SD

rats that had been induced by DMBA was conducted. To

determine the effect of A. paniculata extract on rats that
have been induced by DIttrBA, histological microscopic
observation using immunohistoch€mistry was carried out
using telomerase and caspasef antibodies.

Obsenration of telomerase activity was carried out
qualitatively by looking at the cells that expressed telo-
merase, cells whose nuclei were broli,n due to the appli-
cation of chromogen DAB on immunohistochemistsy
staining. obs€rvations were made using a light microscop€
with 4oox and looox mamifications. The dedease in
telomerase protein €xpressioh was caried out by
observing interalveolar septal cells in several Eelds ofview
and then compared between treatuent groups- From these

obseryations, it was found that there was a decrease in
telomemse expression in rat lung cells after giving A. pan-

iaiata extr"Lct. Meanwhile, on the caspase-J actiyity ex-

amination to determine the presence of apoptosis, the
results showed that there was an increase in caspase-3

expression ir the lung cells of rats glven A. pcnictlata
extract which was shown in brown on the cells. However,
ftom the qualitative analysis conducted, it was not lanown
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the optimal dose that could signifrcantly suppress telo-

merase activity and induce apoptosis.
In colon carcinogenesis, the difference in cell

morphology between the DMBA-given group and the
treatmmt goup (/4. paniallata extract) can be seen in
Figure 4. With an increase in the dose oI A. paniou.lata

exEact givetr, it was seen that there was a.n improvsmeot in
the form of decreased epithelial cell proliferation and
goblet cell formation began to clear. Although hyper-
chromatic nuclei were still observed in the heatment
goup, its intensity was not as big as the control goup.
A. panicllatd extact plays a role in reducing the initiation
and promotion of carcinogens against colon cancer but
does not inhibit its progress. This mechanism is often ob-

tained in the andcancer of plant extracts U5l.
Furthermore, an immunohistochemistry examination

was carried out to determine how changes in cell prolifer-
ation and apoptosis after DMBA expwure and treatnent
with A. panictlata exb:act. In this study, an increase in cell
proliferation due to chronic DMBA exposure to rats colonic

epithelial cells was observed with an increase in telome-
rase enzyme expression. Telomerase acts as a major posi-

tive yegulator of telom€re lmgth and can bind to telomeres

which facilitate the elongation of chromosomes ald pre-

vent their shortening. Progressive shortening occurs dur-
ing cell divisior so that increased telomerase activity can

be found in cells that arE acdvely proliferating. Cells that
express telomerase positive will appear brown in the nu-
cleus region. The immunohistochemistry features using
telomerase antibodies can be seen in Figue 5.

In Figrue 5, it is clear that the expression of the telo-
merase in the DMBA-given goup is greater than that in the
normal control goup. This suggests that exposure to
DMBA can incease the proliferation of colonic epithelial
cells. The DNA adducts binding between DIvIBA metabo-
lites and DNA causes mutations. ln the treatnxent group

that received A. paniculata extact treatment equi\ralent to
10, 30, and 1o0 mg andrographolide/kg BW of rats showed

a decrease in telomerase enzyme expression. This shows
tha.l A. panicLtldta extract can reduce the expression of the
telomerase enzlrme so that it can limit uncontrolled cell
glowth as the beginning of carcinogenesis.

In addition to reducing cell proliferation, apoptosis is
indispensable to prevent carcinogmesis. Apoptosis as

an important mechanism in controlling cancer cell growth

rras obsewed in this study using immunohisto€hem-
isfy examination with caspase-3 antibodies. In cancer

conditions, the apoptosis process cannot run properly, so

that cell growth is not controued. Cells that are positive to
express caspase-3 will show a brown color in the cytoplasm
and over time it can be observed in the nucleus [16].
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Veterinary Medicine Univemitas Afulangga, Surabaya,

Indonesia, appmved the study protocol.
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Immunohistochemistry results of colonic tissue with
caspase-3 antibodies can be seen in Figure 6. Both [eat-
ment goups I, n, and m, colonic epithelial cells express

caspase-3. obserration of the col or intensity shows that the
intensity in the treatment group is geater and clearer than
the control test. The number of cells expressing caspase-3

in the treaEnent goup was also higher.
The use of caspase-3 antibodies to detect apoptosis is a

sensitive, accurate, and independent method of DNA
foagmentation [16] . Previously, it was known that treaunent
with A. panicalata exfiact could reduce the activity of the
telomerase enzyme. Inhibition of telomerase activity can
induce apoptosis, namely programmed cell death which
genetically regulates the development and homeostasis of
an organism [51. Because hyperplasia is an early stage of
cancer development, it is hoped &at A. paniculata exfiac.
can be used as an altemative to more effective colon cancer

therapy.

Conctusions

From this study, it can be seen that A. paniculata exlact is
able to suppress telomerase activity ard increase the
occurrence of apoptosis, this can be used as an early stage

in developing the use of .A. paniculata as an anticancer.
Moreover, A. paniculata extract has the ability to inhibit
carcinogenesis in colonic epithelial cells due to chronic
DMBA exposure through inhibition of telomerase enzyme

activity, thereby reducing proliferation and inducing
apoptosis which is marked by an increase iu caspase-3.
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